Introduction
============

Cervical spine fusion has gained interest in the literature since these procedures are now ever more frequently being performed in an outpatient setting with few complications and acceptable results \[[@B1][@B2][@B3]\]. These studies demonstrate that the rate of complications associated with anterior cervical discectomy and fusion (ACDF) as well as simple posterior cervical fusion (PCF) are low. Sheperd and Young \[[@B2]\] showed that the complication rate in outpatient ACDF was as low as 3.9% with 100% patient satisfaction. McGirt et al. \[[@B1]\] reported a low readmission rate (2.2%) for patients in ACDF outpatient procedures. Cerebrospinal fluid leak, myocardial infarction, neurological deficit and need for postoperative transfusion were among the rare complications reported.

Spine surgeries with fusion have been shown to have high complications rates. Bohl et al. \[[@B4]\] looked at the timing of these complications in a large cohort of patients undergoing all types of spine fusion surgeries. The timing of postoperative transfusion was shown to occur immediately after surgery. Although, the rate of postoperative transfusion in patients in cervical fusion patients is thought to be low, little studies have focused on the effects of transfusion in cervical spine fusion patients. However, multiple studies have shown that higher rates of surgical site infections were associated with receiving blood transfusion \[[@B5][@B6][@B7]\]. In a recent study, the effect of transfusion on primary posterior lumbar surgery was shown to be associated with increased complications \[[@B8]\]. To our knowledge, few studies have reported on postoperative complications in cervical spine fusion only \[[@B9][@B10][@B11]\], and most have been limited by the small sample sizes. In this study, we aim to assess the rate of blood transfusion after cervical fusion surgery, and its effect, if any on complication rates from the National Surgical Quality Improvement Program (NSQIP) database that represents both academic and community centers in North America. Therefore, analyzed data in this database represents a greater population of patients undergoing cervical spine fusion.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This study received an exemption by the Institutional Review Board of the McGill University Health Center (MUHC).

1. Database source and patient selection
----------------------------------------

We retrospectively analyzed data for all cervical fusion surgeries captured in the American College of Surgeons National Surgical Quality Improvement Program (ACS-NSQIP) database between 2010 and 2013. This database includes data from over 400 participating hospitals in the United States and Canada. Data acquisition has been validated in the literature \[[@B12][@B13]\] and is collected in 8-day cycles and closely monitored weekly to ensure accuracy of data. The database captures over 130 variables for each patient. Variables collected include patient demographics, preoperative lab results, comorbidities, procedure type, intraoperative variables such as length of surgery, postoperative complications and rates of re-admission and reoperation for a period of 30 days.

We identified all patients who had cervical spine fusion between 2010 and 2013 (anterior and posterior fusions where included). We identified patients who underwent ACDF and posterior fusion with the following Current Procedural Terminology codes: 22 551, 22 554 and 22 600. To identify patients who underwent multi-level surgery we used the following codes: 22 552, 63076, S2361, 22 845, 22 846, and 22 847. Only patients 18 years and older with complete documented variables were included in the study.

2. Outcomes and explanatory variables
-------------------------------------

The main outcome of this study was the incidence and effect of intraoperative or postoperative transfusion on complications. Transfusion was defined as any patient requiring at least one unit of packaged red blood cells in the operative period. This period was defined by NSQIP as any transfusion received from the surgical time up to 72 hours postoperatively.

Demographics characteristics included sex, age, and race. Comorbidities recorded in ACS-NSQIP included body mass index (BMI) (calculated from each patient\'s height and weight \[kg/m^2^\]), history of diabetes (recorded as history of type 1 or type 2 diabetes), smoking, dyspnea (classified as dyspnea at rest or at moderate excretion), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), congestive heart failure (CHF), dialysis, hypertension, bleeding disorder, steroids intake for chronic diseases, functional health status prior to surgery and American Society of Anaesthesiologist (ASA) class.

Clinical characteristics variables included blood transfusion within 48 hours preoperatively, operative time elective surgery, inpatient, return to the operation room and preoperative laboratory values (e.g., hematocrit, platelet count, white blood count, serum creatinine, blood urea nitrogen \[BUN\] and serum sodium). Postoperative complications included deep surgical site infection, venous thromboembolism, superficial surgical site infection, myocardial infarction (MI), length of hospital stay and death.

3. Statistical analysis
-----------------------

All statistical analyses were conducted using Stata ver. 12.0 (StataCorp, LP, College Station, TX, USA). Person chi-squared for categorical variables and student *t* tests for continuous variable were used to compare patient demographic and preoperative clinical characteristics between patients who received blood transfusion intraoperatively and those who did not. Multivariate logistic regression was conducted to determine independent risk factors for blood transfusion; only preoperative predictor variables with a *p*\<0.2 in univariate analysis were included in the regression model. Multivariate logistic regression was also used to compare the occurrence of complications between patient who received a blood transfusion and those who did not. Multivariate analysis controlled for demographic and comorbidity variables. A separate multivariable analysis was performed to examined postoperative complications according to the surgical procedure performed (e.g., single level, multiple level, anterior fusion and posterior fusion).

Results
=======

We identified 11,588 patients who had cervical spine fusion between 2010 and 2013. The overall prevalence of transfusion was 1.47%. A total of 10,613 patients had ACDF (prevalence of transfusion of 0.77%) while only 975 patients had PCF (prevalence of transfusion of 9.13%).

For all 11,588 patients who underwent cervical spine fusion, patients who received postoperative transfusion were found to have multiple statistically significant different characteristics to those who did not require transfusion. These characteristics included: older age, lower BMI, less likely to be diabetics, more likely to have dyspnea, less likely to be smokers, higher incidence of COPD, higher likelihood of having CHF, higher incidence of dialysis, have more hypertension, higher bleeding disorders, higher ASA classification and lower functional status as illustrated in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Preoperative characteristics that were associated with receiving a blood transfusion after cervical fusion were: increased requirements of preoperative transfusion, higher BUN, higher creatinine levels, lower hematocrit, lower sodium levels, non-elective surgeries (including emergency surgery) and longer operative times.

Multivariate analysis was performed to control for all patients\' characteristics to predict risk of complication in patients that have received blood transfusion. When all 11,588 patients were included in the analysis, patients who received transfusion were found to have increased risk of venous thromboembolism (odds ratio \[OR\], 3.19; 95% confidence interval \[95% CI\] 1.16--8.77), increased MI (OR, 9.12; CI, 2.53--32.8), increased length of stay of more than 2 days (OR, 28.03; CI, 14.28--55.01) and increased mortality (OR, 4.14; 95% CI, 1.44--11.93) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

1. Procedural specifics
-----------------------

Transfused patients treated with single level fusion had increased risk of developing venous thromboembolism (OR, 3.37; 95% CI, 1.01--11.33), increased MI (OR, 10.5; 95% CI, 1.88--59.89), and increased length of stay of more than 3 days (OR, 14.79; 95% CI, 8.2--26.67) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

While transfused patients treated with multilevel fusion had increased risk of developing venous thromboembolism (OR, 5.64; 95% CI, 1.15--27.6), increased surgical site infection (OR, 16.29; 95% CI, 3.34--79.49), increased MI (OR, 10.84; CI, 2.01--58.55), increased length of stay of more than 2 days (OR, 26.56; 95% CI, 11.8--59.78) and increase in mortality (OR, 10.24 ; 95% CI, 2.45--42.71) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Patients who had ACDF surgery and received a transfusion were found to have multiple significant differences in demographics and clinical characteristics compared to those who did not require transfusion. These patients were older, had lower BMI, more likely to be diabetics, dyspneic, had higher incidence of COPD, CHF, dialysis, have more hypertension, higher bleeding disorders, higher ASA classification and lower functional status. Additionally, they were more likely to be done in an inpatient settings and less likely in an elective settings ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, Patients who had posterior fusion surgery and received a transfusion were found to be older, had higher incidence of CHF, dialysis, hypertension, bleeding disorders and higher ASA classification ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

Patients who had ACDF surgery and received a transfusion were found to have multiple significant differences in demographics and clinical characteristics compared to those who did not require transfusion. These patients were older, had lower BMI, more likely to be diabetics, dyspneic, had higher incidence of COPD, CHF, dialysis, have more hypertension, higher bleeding disorders, higher ASA classification and lower functional status. Additionally, they were more likely to be done in an inpatient setting and less likely in an elective setting ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). After controlling all confounders, they had an increased risk of venous thromboembolism (OR, 4.87; 95% CI, 1.04--22.82), increased surgical site infection (OR, 9.73; CI, 2.14--44.1), increased MI (OR, 9.88; 95% CI, 1.87--52.2), increased length of stay of more than 2 days (OR, 28.34; 95% CI, 13.79--58.21) and increase in mortality (OR, 6.3; 95% CI, 1.76--22.48) ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, transfused patients who had posterior fusion surgery were found to be older, had higher incidence of CHF, dialysis, hypertension, bleeding disorders and higher ASA classification ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}). After controlling for all confounders, they had increased risk of MI (OR, 10.45; 95% CI, 1.42--77.12) and increased length of stay of more than 6 days (OR, 4.42 ; 95% CI, 2.68--7.29) ([Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

This study retrospectively analyzed a large database to determine predictive factors and complications rates associated with giving postoperative blood transfusion in cervical fusion surgery. This is the first research specifically looking at a large cohort of cervical fusion patients and identifying risk factors associated with postoperative complications. Patients with both anterior and posterior fusion where analysed as well as patients with single level or multilevel surgeries.

Only gender and age did not show significant difference between patients who were transfused and those who were not. However, other patient characteristics were associated with the need for a transfusion after undergoing cervical fusion surgery; these were found to be: older age, dyspnea, COPD, CHF, dialysis, hypertension, bleeding disorders, high ASA classification and poor functional status. Preoperative blood test results which were associated with an increased risk of requiring postoperative transfusion included lower hematocrit, higher BUN, lower sodium levels, higher creatinine levels. These results are consistent with factors identified to be associated with transfusion for other surgical procedures in the literature \[[@B8][@B14][@B15][@B16]\]. Therefore, we suggest that these factors can be used by surgeons informing their patients as to who will require a postoperative transfusion and thus placing them at higher risk as our result have shown.

The overall incidence of transfusion in all cervical spine fusion patients was 1.47%, in contrast Basques et al. \[[@B8]\] showed that transfusion in primary lumbar spine fusion was as high as 16.8%. Although lower than transfusion need in lumbar fusion, our results showed that the rate of transfusion was highest (9.3%) in the posterior cervical spine fusion patients in comparison to a much lower rate in patient undergoing ACDF (0.77%). The low transfusion rate in ACDF has been reported in the literature \[[@B17][@B18]\]. Alam et al. \[[@B18]\] demonstrated that posterior fusion was at increased risk of requiring transfusion in comparison to anterior procedure in the cervical spine which is consistent with the results presented in this paper. Interestingly, that study also demonstrated higher risk of transfusion for surgeries with lower levels of arthrodesis. Although that study had a much smaller sample size they also included all levels of the spine. Our analysis showed similar results to those presented by Alam et al. \[[@B18]\].

The rate of complications due to transfusion should be considered. The results of this study show that an increase rate of complications can be associated to transfusion itself when controlling for factors such age, ASA, and comorbidities which have been associated with transfusion in the literature \[[@B8][@B15][@B16]\]. An increased rate of complications was demonstrated for all cervical spine fusion cases, for those with posterior fusion, those with ACDF, those with single level fusion and those for multilevel fusions. Although many studies have demonstrated that ACDF can be considered as an outpatient procedure due to low complication rates \[[@B1][@B2][@B15]\] the results in this study demonstrate that cervical fusion complications due to transfusion warrant attention.

Our results demonstrate that all patients requiring transfusion after cervical fusion (anterior, posterior, multilevel or single level) are at increased risk of developing postoperative MI and require longer hospitalisation. Thus, patients receiving transfusion after cervical fusion should be monitored closely for cardiac events and may require longer than expected hospitalisation. Venous thromboembolism was also shown to be significantly increased in patients who had ACDF, multilevel or single level cervical fusion and transfusion. This indicates that these patients should be monitored closely for thromboembolism and raises questions about anticoagulation regiments for patient who are transfused. The database did not capture information about anticoagulation and is one of the limitations of this study but further studies are needed to clarify the need and the best anticoagulation protocols for such patients.

The analysis completed in this study also demonstrates that patients that undergo cervical spine fusion and receive transfusion have an increased rate of mortality. This was shown for all patients as well as those who underwent ACDF and multilevel fusions. Although we could not identify the exact cause of death in the 30 days following surgery all these patients had increased risk of MI and venous thromboembolism, which can be assumed to be the cause of death. These results point to the importance of adequate postoperative investigations and more attention for patients who receive transfusion. In a recent study, Chen et al. \[[@B19]\] looked at mortality in patients who received transfusion in non-cardiac surgery. They concluded that increased rate of intraoperative transfusion can help reduce mortality among these patients. Therefore, transfusion requirements versus complications due to transfusion need to be analysed more closely and requires more investigation in the literature.

The financial effect of transfusion is also an important consideration. The cost of transfusion in the United States has been estimated to be between \$522 and \$1,183 (USD) \[[@B20]\]. Although the transfusion rate was low in cervical fusion patient, a total of 171 patients did require transfusion representing a cost between \$89,262 and \$202,293 in our cohort. In addition, the results of our study also showed an increased length of stay in hospital for patients who received a transfusion after cervical fusion. As mentioned by Yeom et al. \[[@B21]\] the estimated cost of each additional day spent at the hospital is close to \$1,000 USD. Thus, the cost of transfusion itself and added length of stay contribute to considerable economical implication of transfusion and cervical fusion surgeries.

One of the limitations of this study is that it is based on retrospectively collected data that only captures 30-day complications. Thus, longer follow-up and long term effects of transfusion were not identifiable. Although data acquisition in the NSQIP database is very well monitored certain parameters of interest for this study were missing; these include: type of cervical pathology, intraoperative blood loss, anticoagulation used, neurological outcomes, cause of death and adverse reaction to transfusion such as transfusion related acute lung injury or acute transfusion reactions. Additionally, it is unknown whether blood products were transfused intraoperatively or postoperatively. However, the large number of patients included in the database from all over the United States and Canada have advantages that outweigh these limitations. The results highlight 30-day complications due to transfusion and factors that can predict transfusion need in cervical spine fusion patients.

Conclusions
===========

In this paper we investigate the effect of postoperative transfusion in cervical fusion patients on complications. We believe to be the first to present these results in a large cohort of patients form across North America. Our results demonstrate that although cervical fusion can be done as an outpatient procedure special precautions and investigation should be done for patients who receive transfusion after cervical fusion surgery. These patients are demonstrated to have higher rate of MI, deep vein thrombosis, wound infection and mortality when compared to those who do not receive transfusion. We also demonstrate that certain preoperative characteristics can be used to identify patients who require transfusion after cervical fusion surgery.
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###### All cervical fusion patients
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Values are presented as mean+standard deviation or percentage.

BMI, body mass index; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CHF, congestive heart failure; ASA, American Society of Anaesthesiologist; ACDF, anterior cervical discectomy and fusion; WBC, white blood cell; BUN, blood urea nitrogen.

###### Association of blood transfusion with adverse outcomes for all cervical fusion patients
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^a)^Each line represent a separate multivariate logistic regression analysis for each variable and adjusted odds ratio and *p*-value by controlling for multilevel surgery and surgical approach, as well as all demographics and comorbidities found in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; ^b)^Statistical significance (*p*\<0.05).

###### Association of blood transfusion with adverse outcomes for all single level cervical fusion patients
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^a)^Each line represent a separate multivariate logistic regression analysis for each variable and adjusted odds ratio and *p*-value by controlling for all demographics and comorbidities found in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; ^b)^Statistical significance (*p*\<0.05).

###### Association of blood transfusion with adverse outcomes for all multi-level cervical fusion patients
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^a)^Each line represent a separate multivariate logistic regression analysis for each variable and adjusted odds ratio and *p*-value by controlling for all demographics and comorbidities found in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; ^b)^Statistical significance (*p*\<0.05).

###### Demographics and clinical characteristics of patients who underwent ACDF
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or percentage.

BMI, body mass index; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CHF, congestive heart failure; ASA, American Society of Anaesthesiologist; WBC, white blood cell; BUN, blood urea nitrogen.

###### Association of blood transfusion with adverse outcomes for all ACDF patients
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ACDF, anterior cervical discectomy and fusion; CI, confidence interval.

^a)^Each line represent a separate multivariate logistic regression analysis for each variable and adjusted odds ratio and *p*-value by controlling for all demographics and comorbidities found in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; ^b)^Statistical significance (*p*\<0.05).

###### Demographics and clinical characteristics of patients who underwent posterior fusion
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Values are presented as mean±standard deviation or percentage.

BMI, body mass index; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CHF, congestive heart failure; ASA, American Society of Anaesthesiologist; WBC, white blood cell; BUN, blood urea nitrogen.

###### Association of blood transfusion with adverse outcomes for all posterior cervical fusion patients.
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^a)^Each line represent a separate multivariate logistic regression analysis for each variable and adjusted odds ratio and *p*-value by controlling for all demographics and comorbidities found in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; ^b)^Values in boldface indicate statistical significance (*p*\<0.05).
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